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OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 2016

CAMPUS FACILITIES @ APU

Best Student Awards
Shresta Devi Bijloll   : Bachelor in Banking and Finance (Hons)
Bahadoor Bibi Warda   : BSc (Hons) in Actuarial Studies
Boodhun Noorhannah   : BSc (Hons) in Actuarial Studies

Best Student Project Awards
Gaju Vedita    : BSc (Hons) in Actuarial Studies
                          (Project Title: Demand for Life Insurance Using Socio-economic Factors:
      A Comparative Study between Developed and Developing Countries)

Games Development Labs Information Resources Centre Cafeteria

Auditorium Computer Labs Engineering Labs

Mauritian students have always excelled in their studies and a good number of students win awards at our annual
graduation every year. Below is the list of proud graduates from Mauritius who have won the awards recently this year 
in 2016. Well done!
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Mauritian Community @ Asia Pacific University
“With more 100 students from Mauritius, APU has its own Mauritian Community. The main purpose of having the 
community is to ensure that the mauritian students 'feel home away from home'. The Mauritian Community organises 
anually the celebration of the Mauritius independence day @ APU. It also merges with other communities to organise 
multicultural events. Very often, gatherings will be organised to celebrate the different religious festivals and end of year 
get-togethers. In terms of recreational activities, the community members do frequently participate in Futsal, Taekwondo 
tournament to defend the country colours.”

Mauritius Independence Day - 2015 Mauritius Students Gathering Mauritius Independence Day - 2014

Mauritius Independence Day - 2016 Multicultural Night - 2016 Island Night - 2016

Mauritian Community @ Asia Pacific University
Studying at APU is not just about obtaining a quality education - it's also a life-changing 
experience. It's a journey that prepares students for the future and enables them to 
develop not only professionally, but also personally through involvement in a wide variety 
of clubs ranging from sports to literature and many more. It contributes to the enhance-
ment of skills, knowledge, exposure and experience in the students. APU offers its 
students a conducive learning environment through state-of-the-art technologies and 
learning materials. The friendly lecturers are equipped with updated knowledge of the 
industries and their ability to relate it to real-world examples make the classes ever more 
interesting. The very multicultural students community enables us to mix around and 
learn together with students from over 110 countries - and that's just an amazing experi-
ence. Choosing to study at APU was one of the best decisions I ever made!

Shresta Devi Bijloll
First Class Honours Graduate
Bachelor in Banking and Finance (Hons)
APU Valedictorian - November 2016 Graduation
Mauritius Laureate Student 2012

APU has not only given me the chance to study what I wanted but it has also helped me 
develop the essential skills I needed to secure my dream job right after graduation! Study-
ing and working alongside with people from all over the world was a knowledge-and-ex-
posure enriching experience. My lecturers and other staffs were very friendly and helpful. 
The excellent study resources and facilities provided to us were top-notch and APU 
always encouraged me to think "outside-the-box" and opened my eyes into a whole new 
horizon. I was a also proud member of the Student Welcome Team and Student Ambas-
sadors Team. The challenges that I went through in my student life being away from my 
family and beloved Mauritius had actually transformed me into the independent and 
responsible person that I am today. I am now working in the IT Security Team of an 
international company in Malaysia and I'm proud to say that I'm an APU Graduate!

Bibi Jehaan Naailah Ghaseeta
Graduate
B.Sc (Hons) in Information Technology
(specialism in Forensic Computing)
APU 30% Merit Scholarship Award Winner

APU offers a remarkable academic environment and interdisciplinary initiatives, and this 
is why I'd heartily recommend the university to all students. APU is not only renowned for 
its quality education but also for its proven track record of employable graduates. To be 
honest, I was primarily attracted by these outstanding specifics of the university. Studying 
Actuarial Science is challenging, but the level and content of the lectures immensely 
enable students to understand the modules and to succeed with flying colors. APU 
outstands itself from other universities for its academic facilities and resources as well as 
its student support services, without which life at APU would not have been dynamic and 
exciting. I wouldn't have benefited from all these if I hadn't been awarded the generous 
50% Merit Scholarship by APU. I take this opportunity to pay my gratitude to APU for its 
financial support and most significantly for its quality education. 

Woodun Dhandevi
Current Student
Year 2, BSc (Hons) in Actuarial Studies
APU 50% Merit Scholarship Award Winner

We are all students of this subject called “Life”. Had it not been for the nearly 5 years I 
spent in APU, I'd still be struggling to tackle simple issues in daily life. No doubtt that 
formal classes are important, but the real education starts outside, by interacting with 
others. Being a 1st Dan Black Belt in Taekwondo, I proudly represented APU as an 
all-time gold medalist and a State Referee in the Malaysian Taekwondo Community. I 
started Taekwondo as a beginner when I first joined APU and it was an opportunity for 
me to discover a passion of mine.
I stepped in APU as a shy, reserved person and throughout the years, I had built up my 
personality to becoming an individual that people looked up to for advice and motivation 
- thanks to the numerous clubs and societies that I had the chance to join. Indeed, there 
were ups and downs in this memorable journey. But if I had the chance, I would experi-
ence it all over again. As my father rightly said, ìUniversity is where you start living. 

Mohammad Bilal Goolfee
Graduate
-B. Eng (Hons) in Mechatronics Engineering
Member of APU Taekwondo Club 

A student's life can be very challenging during the first few months in an unknown coun-
try. But as a fresh student at APU, my adaptation period was quite brief - thanks to the 
Student Welcome Team who helped me settle in well. The acitivities organised helped me 
mingle with international students from all over the world. Lecturers are very caring and 
made me feel at home.  I got used to the Malaysian lifestyle quickly as the people here 
are friendly. After 4 months here, I'm now fully settled and fully geared up to achieve my 
targets and make my dreams come true @ APU! 

Luqman Sorefan
Current Student - Year 1,
BA (Hons) in Accounting and Finance 


